Primary care providers have yet to fully integrate preventive oral health care practice models in the reduction and identification of early childhood caries of minority, low socioeconomic and migrant families.

**Training**

1. **IPE module:**
   - Values, Roles
   - Communication, Roles, Team training

2. **SML modules:**
   - With a pediatric focus. Modules (1,2,4,6 & 7)

3. **BSB & Dentist:**
   - Seminar, Case studies, Demo & Return of Fluoride Varnish (FV) Exam & Certification for Medicaid billing

**Oral Health Literacy**

**Oral Health Screening & Assessment, FV application, Education, Dental Referral**

**Interprofessional Collaborative Practice: MD, CPNP, Dentist, RNs, MAs, Support Staff**

**Ordering of supplies, Preparation of exam rooms**

**Pt eligibility, EMR templates, Coding, Billing.**

**Outcomes**

1. Oral health protocols are integral part of every well child visit between age 6 months and 3 yrs
2. All children are enrolled in a Primary Care Dental home
3. Oral health literacy provided for all families
4. Reduction of early childhood caries
5. Increased number of APRNs certified and utilizing oral health protocols